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ABSTRACT
-7 There are many different forms of community

inVolveMent and citizen participation in the schools. .But while the
quantity is high, the.quality.and impact are lagging far behind. The
author (vho is president cf the Institute for Responsive Education)
advocateS the reintroduction-of demoCratic.values into education. .

Through sahool7based management, many important atpects of_
decision-aking.can be-decentralized to_the school building level.
WOrkable.decentralization tequir'es . sensible'plan of.checks and

-balanCes, and citizens Councils can encourage its_development.
Currently', hoveveT, citizens councils seem ineffective, partly
'because thelhavebeen given little authority or atsistance by school
:officials. The author also advocatet communitY accets to collectiVe.
bargaining in the schools ah4 educational program diversity to serve
.different interests in the commUn1ty..--A-u4h-or/D_S)_.
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'CITIZEN PARTICIPATION: QUALITY AND

/

IMPACT

bY Don. DaVies!, President

Institute for 'Responsive Education

Citizen participation exists in hundreds of American communities in a

dazZlIng array-of.forms. But there is a Grand C/anyon between the' rhetoric and

the reality. The quantity is high; quality and/impact are lagginTfar behind.,

Educators and nor/educators-support the general pripciple:pf. participatiOn..

Its not easy.tp drgde againtt motherhood and apple pie, democracy and citizen

'ship. It's when we start trying to transla e'the rhetoric.into workable prdigTams'

and structures that we face a stone wall of professional resistance. Schdol

/buurds 'are reluctant tO dilute.their authority or enter into.extensive exchanges

Of resources-with other community agencies and groups. Citizen groups themselvet

are often divided 'and uncertain:. They seldom find the internal support they need

to-tUstain change efforts,-mucb less support from schools.

We're probablY more familiar with politicalyforms of citizen inyolvemeni

'than, nonpolitical forms. But there are important nOnpolitical forms of.partici-

:dation which build.bridges.beiween the sChool :and the diverse coMmunity:in which

it'sits. 2NOnpolitical fOrms:attract many peoplewhO prefer to avoid_controVerty.

Attivitieswhich seem unrelated to'power and cOntrol istues are bood starting-

e tategin to talk with one.another,.tap.newpoints for schools and communtt

-resources, 'and develdp the'moti

Many. professidnals View ionpolitital 'Citizen participation activities (like'-

using commdnity resources to en wee tchool program,.volunteerporgrams,Autoring;
.4 .,

..and mutual factfinding projects) as-cake frosting, somehow tangential to the pri7

atjoh'and skill needed for Continuing collaboration..

mary task of the school. These views-overlook the demonstrated potential of these

activi,ties for redefining he objectives of education; Moving beyonda classroom'

-
. .

and teXtbookbouncrconcept Of schooling; and finding a gooamarria'ge between theory
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and practice,.learning and doing.

School initiated.programs for participation are often windowdressing -- a

new form of-public relations with no design toward shared decision making or colla-

boration. The public will catch on quickly to manipulation and deceit; whatever

trust that may have existed will be.destroyed. The result will be increased

cynitism, aOathy, and alienation. Better to have honest professional and central-

ized control than a phony show of participation and democracy.

THE INSTITUTE FOR RESPONSIVE EDUCATION

The Institute for ResponsiveEduc&tion is a'BOston-ba.sed, national, non-
, A

'profit prganization lobking 'for Ways to.increase the citizen voice in school

decision making. Through our work on projects related to, participation; school

councils; and collective bargaining across the nation,_we have developed some

goals for incre'aSing both the quality and quanity of Citizen participation:

MORE-DEMOCRACY

Mithout an ideoTbgyi- participation is headrless and'soul-less. The goal

_

must be more self-governme for,peopleAn their oWn school's, and communities.

PeopVe affected by deCisi ns of institutions and government ,17-jencies should have

a voice in making those d.ecisions,

Schools are good proving grounds'for eforts to cOmbine the Participatory

and'eleCtoral/strandS of:popular democracy.. They are theJargest and most costly-

public service enterprise. They directly touch the lives Of a,large portion of

sthe public. They offer a dual opportunity to provide a living demonstration of
,

institutional democracy through citizen participation, and tO,educate Young

peoRile for activist, pai-tiCipatory c,itizenship.



SCHOOL-BASED MANAGEMENT AND SCHOOL COUNCILS

If democratic governance, of schools is to be a reality, many itOortant

aspects of decisibn making must be decentralized to the school building level.

School-based,Managemenf requires transferring impprtant decision-making powers

from the central school board arid the central slhoól administrative office to

individUal schools; .

Many larger districtt have already Oopted.soMe form of'.
C

administrative decentralization to subdistricts. A few districts, notably in

California and Florida, are testing the idea of the school site as the point

of decision making. -

.There is nothing mYsterious or radical abolit Making as many decisions--

as pOssible close to home -- close to children, classrooms, teachers, neighbor-

hood schpoljpuildings, and-the community. These decisions should include select-

Ang and evaluating building administrators, teacher$ and other staff; setting

.
budget priorities; andmaking curriculum and prograMdecisions.

,

Workable decentrafization requires' a sensible plan of'checks cnd balances.

The plan should deal with the roles and responsibilities of indiVidual school

subdistricts, the school district,'the state; and the federal government; balanced

with roles of students!, parents, feacherslitizens,' administrator's, employee
,

organilations; and school boards.:

.
The sChool counCil is the 'beset mechaniSm fo.rfa permanent, legally recognized

vehicle for orderly and continuing citi2en participation. -The interests of parents

: are most easily Mobil-i-zedand sustained around the Policies and praCtices of the-

schools their childremattend.
,

I.R.E. studies indicate that at least 10,000 such building level councils
.

now exist in all parts ofIthe country, nearly all olf them created in the last six
I

years. The same studies show that most of these groups are feeble and have been

,Toien little authority' or

examples ofexciting, act

help by school officials. ..Yet there .are. also good

I

've school councils. The most'effective!!councils usually
, . .

. . .

.

.

.
.



the-authority.to: 1 asseSs cOmmunity and.student needs'and identify facility

needs; 2) identify goals and pribrities for the school; 3)set school budget priori-

ttes; 4) improve community-supOrt for the school; investigate student or parent'

complaints or problems; and mobilize, school a d.community respinse to special

problems or crises; 5) select- (or participate in the selection of) the principal

and .evaluate the principal; 6) participate in teacher and staff seleCtion and

evaluation; 7) review and approve:new school programs, cUrricula, and student

.actiVities; 8) evaluate extracurricular activities; 9) coordinate volunteer

programs and other programs ta, prOv-ide parent/communtty assistance to thé school;

and Ix coMmunicate school OrOblemS and needs to area or district councils and'the

school committee.

In schools where Title I Parent Advisory Committees or other federally

44'7'

mandatedtroups exist, and where there are ctive PTAs or other parent Organiza-

tions, a school council sho,uld be an Umbrella group. It should build on the

leadership and experience of existing groups and perform parallel, non-competitive .

functions. Counqils should also represent all the varioU§ groups within the

school CommUnity -- eacher's, students, other school staff, administratdrs, parents,
et

andother coMmunity residents.

COLLABORATI6N

Collaboration means more than dividing,:bpopower and responsibility. It

Means sharing, a give-and-take process among school people-and citizens, a creative

=.dialogue'and debate, and ftopefully drowth and learningby everybody involved. It

:means learning that power does not.need to be a "zero sum game," that if parents

."win",better sk:hoolsnobody,loses.

'ThiS may sound naive: and idealistic to:many- readers, yet we know many , .

\,

schools where such an approach workS in a practicaUway to everybody's, benefiti

1
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(Two recent books which provide' good examples of how collaboration works are'

Charlotte Ryan's The Open_ Partnership, and Schools Where Parents Make A Difference,

by the Institute for.Responsive Education.)

Conflicts, politics, and personal clashes are inevitable. Confrontation is

sometimes necessary. lkit collaboration means harnessing professional talent and

expertise to the needs of students, parents, and the community.

DIVERSITY AND CHOICE

Decentralization of decision making and a strong school council at the

building .1eVel will produce a diversity of school programs. Welcome such diversity!

It provides a' greater choiCe for parents, students, and education professionals.

Schools of choice have been effective in Minneapolis; QuinCy, Illinois;

and Alum Rock,oCalifornia. This kind of diversity within a schoOl district provides

opportunities for 'parents to influence educational policymaking and to have an

important voice in choosing the kind of education best suited for their children.

COMMUNfTY ACCESS TO COLLECTiVE BARGAINING

Collective bargaining, as it presently operates in more than 4000 school

districts, is a major barrier to Ihe achievement of most of the goals called for in

this article. .The private sector trade union model is a secret, bilateral, adver-

sarial process that excludes parents, students, and other citizens from reasonable

access or influence. Even School Board members, administrators, and teachers-are

locked out of the process in the increasing,nwber of districts Where the primary

responsibility has been delegated to professional negotiators hired by.both the

employer and employee sides.

Several modifications to the present system are being looked.at by I.R.E,

and others. One alteration, now operating in California under a "sunshine"-

provision in the Rodda Act, is community access to tha bargaining agenda in advance
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of negotiations. In Florida and a few other towns scattered across the country,

bargaining sessions are'open to the public. Another possibility is multilevel

'bargaining where a district-wide contract Wsupplemented by school-by-school

'negotiations'. Some have proposed multiparty bargaining, where representativs.

of PTSAs or school councils actually sit at the bargaining table,

But without any structural,changes, any.school board can communicate

with its diverse constituency and be more responsive to the priorities and con-

cerns 'of those affected by collective bargaining decisions, especially students

and their parents.- A more responsive board, in any system, using any collabor-

ative method, oan build better support for the results of the bargaining procdss.

There are many other goals toward which we'd like to see more effort

:diretted. 'Citizens. neec.: good information-in order to make good deCisions about

,scbools. :They need access to information which is presently either hoarded or /
/

poorly organized:. State andfederal leaders need to encourage more and better

participation in school affairs. Federal laws which require various forms of

participation'should alsO provide funelpfor training and technical assiStance

so that the participation process can be effective, not jtist another exercise in

'frustration. And school people need to recognize the necessity and advantages of

working toward.bringing-citizens into. 'the decision making-process. teacher organi-.

zatiOns mighl seek ways to rebuild the natural alliance between parents and teachers.

'. But rather than a national strateg'y, or a federal 'program, or a regional .

effort, we need many small-scale, local efforts built on principles of democratic

participation and action. Ile need to learn to think small, and to think first

about healthy, self-governing communitites served by responsive anddiverse

schools. These are the best growing Olaces-for everybody.

For,More 'information about I.R.E. or aboufany or.all of.our projects and

publications, write to us at 704 COmmonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.


